
$ GOLD, SILVER AND
PEAR HANDLE

LK UMBRELLAS

A fine line of Black nnd
Colored Silks from $3
to $10.

FANS

Something- line in Fans
just the thing to pre-- $

sent to voting1 ladies. $
,1 Also a very pretty line of g

55

w

s

--f5r Cut Glass nnd Silverware 8

$ suitable for wedding' pros
& cnts.
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Rev. Siebert will deliver an ad-drc- ls

at Gandy on July 4th.
Miss Ethel Dillon went to Grand

Island this morning' on a visit to
friends.

'Mrs. Geo. W. Finn returned this
morning from a brief visit in
Omaha.

Will Sullivan has been visiting
his parents at Kearney for a few

liifliro mill Mm. II. M. firimna rt- -

ii turned this morning from their
eastern trip.
v The marriage bans ot James
McEvoy and MiBs Sarah Ripey
were published at the Catholic
church Sunday morning.

All il. r IT M..i ilium ut:i ui iiiu I, ui lit nu
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fn
25 arc requested to meet at K. P.
hall Friday aflernoon at 2:30; im- -

yiotant business. Fannie
tort.C. of II.

. .I. l. t T1 1 ! a 1

.More new udoks ;ii uuumwc ,.
Have you read "The Crisis" by
Winston Churchill, author of Rich-

ard Carvel?

E. R. Smith of Gaudy, is now
taking steps to organize a company
to put up a telephone line trom
that village to this place.

T4c W. R. C. will give an ice

cream social on Saturday evening,
June2l), in the rooms forinily oc-

cupied by The Fair Store. The
public are cordially invited.

A reception will be tendered Rev.
A. W. Veruer at the Presbyterian
church this evening. All friends
ot the revir ui gentleman, both in
and out of the congregation, are
invited to attend. Light rcircsh-mcnt- s

will be served.

Fiftoon of Long

loso
SZ lntost stylos

i i . . r n ....
Hiuiues iiu uuuitj ui,

This is nn opportunity
ZZ. North Plntto whon

.!-- .! ... .

Rev, J. W. Hill, of Lexington,
filled the Presbyterian pulpit in
this city Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Wcingand, Mrs. Sayrc
and Miss Hattic Schmalzried arc in
Lexington attending the Rcbckah
convention.

A. V. Mercer, who had been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cary
for ten days, returned today to his
home in Wilbur;

Dr. Julia Donahue, who spent
several years in China as a mission-
ary, delivered a very interesting
address at the Methodist church
Sunday morning.

Another invoice just received of
the very latest things in stationery,
box paper, invitation cards, envel-

opes, at Doolittle's. They
arc exquisite. Come and sec.

E. R. Ripley said this morning
that this week will about wind up
his Btrawberry crop. The berries
being brought in this week arc not
quite so large as those earlier in
the season, yet they arc yery
nice,

The condition of Conductor Carl
Pierce is such as to exclude much
hope of him ever regaining use
of his mental faculties. A

Saunders, an old time passenger
conductor, has been employed to
wait upon Mr. Pierce and keep
watch over him.

We have safe investments
bearing good rates of interest
If you want to invest your
idle money call and see us.

John Bratt & Oo.
Why do we sell stationery so

cheap? Because our trade is in-

creasing, thats why. Doolittle's is
a Stationary Store and people
know that is where you will find
the assortment. The more goods
we can you the cheaper we can
sell them.

Pool returned Sunday
night from Chicago, where during
the past year he received instruc-
tion on the violins. We learn that
Mr. Pool made rapid progress in
his work, but in order to make a
finished violinist will take futhcr
instructions next fall and winter.

'infnfi!rmfflriiriirmmi!fi!fHfmiimninimfmnrnnifK

NEBRASKA CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

E. R. Ripley has been rather un-

fortunate in having an attack of
rheumatism for two weeks past
that has caused him much suffer
ing, Coming right in the busy
berry and vegetable pcason he has
been compelled to work when not
in a condition to do so.

The Kearney Hub of last evening
published the following: The Hub
is intormed that the North
have a crack battery coming from
Salt Lake, and other information
is to me euect mai me man in me
box is none other than John Red
mond. When Redmond and Salene
meet it will be like 'Greck meets
Greek."

Pants Suits in hlnok Tibet, striped

eoyor on it, wo will supply you
HOYS' HATS in light dork Z2

boforo presented to the peoplo of
you boo Nebraska's clothing nd- -

.i .!.. ..ki.. . ,... ..n

I EXTRAORDINARY SALE. 1
GET READY FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY. 3

S: Today wo itinugurnte tho Grandest Snlo ot Summer Suits. We
p: roiich everything in tho store in light weight goods. No inoroy shown
2Z to quality. Men's, Hoys' nnd Children's Departments. Every light Z3
S suit in tho houso must go. IIro is n full dosoription of tho goods wo
J odor on snlo: zSt
2Z Twonty-tw- o styles of Men's Summor Suits in light chocks nnd 13

stripes, mon's nil-wo- eorgoB in tlnost of nnvy bluo, mon's nil wool black
5 nnd groy clny worsteds, mon's nil wool Tibet nnd Scotch goods, nil of

Z tho highost of quality nnd tho best ot tailoring, nnd not n gnrniout Z2
5 sold losa than 812.00 nnd so mo as high as 815.00, your choice of any
tz nnd nil stylos for 5

S7.50 Per Suit.
stylos BoyB'

Sootch Twoods, nil wool olny worsteds nil of tho boat of tniloring
SUZ nnd trimmings with single or double bronstod vests, not n gnrmont in
ff tho lot worth lose thnn 87.GO nnd somo ns high as $10, ngos 12 to 20

yours, your choice on this snlo for

S5.00 Per Suit.
Hoys' Kneo Pants, Suits with nnd without vests, nil of Scotch

woolen goods nnd fnnoy worsteds, not n gnrmont sold loss thnn $1.00,
ngos from i to 11, your ohoico of nny in tho lot for

$2.50 Per Suit.
7 Don't forgot that wo hnndlo SHOES nnd tho best for tho lonst

money. Don't youi liond, put n
tho in MEN'S AND

iruui
SS: never

nnd vioinity nnd
i. i,

etc.,

full
Mr.

sell

Alvin

Plattes

nnd

nnd

vorilBOU IIV uuuii (H iudb juii inn uu uonu.uu linn ijiiiiiii ib ninjtu till.
fc: Every carinont in tho storo is of this sonson's product and nil right, 3

nnd you onn't woll alTord to stny homo. Mothors bring you boys nlong
ns this snlo moans nn oxtmordinnry saving on priooB nnd tho ohoico of 3
tho boflt qunlities.

JgyMust rocoivod, n full lino of Koystono Pants nnd Ovornlls. Z2

E Nebraska Clothing and Shoe House,
E SAM B. ROS13NBI2RG, Manager. 3E Front Street, two doors west of McCullough & Carter's, 13!
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Soatlt of E. J. Newton.
Karl J. Newton died at the family

residence in this city last night at
10:30 oi consumption. This insidi
ous disease first developed in a
light form six or eight years ago
and to stay its ravages, Mr. New-
ton moved to Santa Fc, N. M.,
where he remained three years.
His residence there seemed to have
the desired cITcct for a time, but
later he was troubled more or less
with slight hemorrhages. Last
August he moved to Brady and
opened a drug store. During the
latter part of the winter he had an
attack of pneumonia which greatly
aggravated the pulmonary trouble
and after that not much hope was
entertained of his rccoycry. A
week ago he was brought to this
city with the hope that better facil-
ities for nursing and medical at-

tendance would prolong his life,
but though every possible attention
was given him he was unable to
withstand the inroad made upon
his lungs.

The deceased came to North
Platte in 1889 from Red Cloud and
entered the employ of A. F, Strietz
and later engaged in the book aud
stationery business, leaving here
in 1893. During his residence here
he made many friends who deeply
regret his death. He was thirty-fou- r

year of age and leaves a wife
and two children. He was a char-
ter member of the local lodge of
Red Men, in which he carried a
policy of $1,000, also holding poli-

cies in the Aetna and Equitable
insurance companies of $2,000 each.

The funeral will be held Irom the
family residence Thursday fore-

noon at ten o'clock.
To the devoted wife and father-

less children the sympathies of our
of our people arc extended.

We will close our Store at 9 S

A. M. July llli, and will not S

open until 7:30 A. M. July 5tli.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE, !

Will Soon Have Lights.
After mauy years of patient

waiting North Platte will soon
have a system of electric lighting.
There is no doubt of this, for the
construction material has been or
dered and w ill be on the grounds
not later than July 15th. The
franchise granted by the city coun-
cil to Lester Walker, Jr.. has been
taken up by the North Platte Elec-
tric Light, llcat and Power Co., of
which Mr. Walker is the manager-Mr- .

Walker began taking appli-cation- s

for lights yesterday and
met with flattering success. In-

cluded in the applications yester-
day were two arc lights and about
one hundred incandescent lights
for the Pacific Hotel; also incandes-
cent lights for each room in The
Farrington In addition to these
several merchants placed orders for
light, and there is no question but
applications will be of such number
as to insure the company a paying
business from the start.

We are glad indeed that the mat-
ter of having a system of lights has
been definitely settled, and that it
will so soon be in operation.

The boy baby which arrived at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Gum Saturday has made Fred a
verv happy man. Contrary to re-

ports, he believes that a pair is
better than one of each kind,

Doolittlc will have been in busi
ness in North Platte just one year
on the Fourth of July, and will cele
brate by keeping the largest and
most complete stock of Fourth of
July goods in the city.

Your Yard

Will Look Better

If you use our

RUBBER HOSE,
LAWN MOWERS,
GRASS CATCHERS,

SOYTHES,

SNATHS.

INVESTIGATE!

ttoi.Store open evenings until
8 o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

Do You Want the Best?
If you do you will buy it of

W. F. McGlone.
Monarch Canned Goods,

If you arc not already n user of
this most excellent line of canned
foods you should delay no longer
in buying- - them. Our customers
arc our best advertisers.

Yatc Gas Roasted Coffees.
Wc arc becoming- - convinced

by what our trade says that it is
beyond a doubt the best on the
market. Wc have it for 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c and 35c.

Red Cross Crackers.

The most complete line of them
in the city and recognized the
world over as the best.

Try Our
Cheese Sandwiches pcrpkg1. 15d
Scotch Coffee Cake per pkg. 15c
Saratoga Flakes per pkg.. .. 15c
(.jrahain Wafers per pkg.... 10c
Oatmeal Wafers ncr pkg. . . . 10c
Raymond Sugar Wafers per

pkg 25c
Athena Sugar Wafers per pkg 25c
Vanilla Strawberry, Rasp-

berry and Chocolate Sugar
Wafers per pkg 25c

Bremners Butter Wafers per
pkg 15c
Salted City Soda Crax in bulk,

crisp and dainty, 10c per pound.

Snow Flake Flour
goes farther, makes lighter and
more wholesome bread than any
other brand of Hour, for only
$1.10 per sack. There is more
Snow Flake Flour used in North
Platte today than any other one
brand. Try it and be convinced
that it is the best.

Strawberries.
Wc arc headquarters for

Park's and Otten's Berries this
year and have made arrange-
ments to supply North Platte
with these berries; they arrive
fresh every morning. This
week is going to be the time to
put them up. Leave us your
order for a case or two and wc
will sec that you get the best.

Hicnz's Pickles and Condiments,
without a rival. Wc have
Pure Currant Jelly per glass. 25c
Ketchup (fancy bottle) 30c
Ketchup (octagon bottle) .... 25c
Ketchup 15c
Worcestershire Sauce 25c
Keystone Dressing 25c
Tobasco Pepper Sauce large

size 50c
Tobasco Pepper Sauce small

size 35c
Tomato Chutney 35c
India Relish 35c
Horse Radish Flour 25c
Trcstc Prepared Mustard . . 15c
Chow Chow small size 25c
Chow Chow large size 35c
Manzanclla Olives 20c
Queen Olives medium size.. 35c
(Juccn Olives large size 50c

tir -- ii! fvvc are selling immense quan
tities of Hicnz's pure Preserves.
Wc have Strawberry, Red Rasp-
berry, Quince, Damson and
Peach and they are like home
made.

The quality of our goods is
remembered long after price is
forgotten, but we have the cheap
ones if you want them.

Store Closes at 7 p. m.

Boy Badly Injured.
The twelve year old son of Ben

Dawes was caught in the revolving
shaft at the U. P. ice house last
evening and sustained two frac
tures of the left arm and other
severe injuries. The boy had
gone, to the ice house to gather up
small pieces of ice aud had with
him a gunny sack. He amused him-

self by striking the sack against
the shaft until finally the sack-wrappe- d

around the shaft and
drew him with it. The boy was
whirled around a hundred or more
times before the clutch could be
thrown oil at the engine house, and
had it not been for an employe
catching his legs as he revolved
and thus breaking the force, his
feet would probably have been
pounded to jelly against the plat-
form. The shaft was making
about ninety revolutions a minute.

W. V. Hoaglaud went to Char-pe- ll

this morning to defend two or
three clients in the county court.

Deputy Internal Revenue Collec-
tor Wilson is in town today look-

ing after business connected with
his official position.

Mrs. J. S. Hoaglaud aud Mrs. J.
F. Schmaluried went to Lexing
ton to attend a district mectini; of
the Rcbckah Degree lodge.

W
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Men's Blue all-wo- ol Serge
S

Men's Crash Coats
t Men's Crash Pants

value, at

simeres,

5 We a odd things we at odd
figures. We expect to out even on them,
jusc want to get mem out oi

Price in

Odds and in Boys' Vcslce Suits, ages (T QC
3, 4, 5 6, and $4 values, at pl

Boys' Knee Pants, 25 and

wc give money back, nobody ever
. . 1 -wants tne money uacK.

j MODEL ONE-PRIC- E CLOTH B IN G HOUSE
Prop.

j I Exclusive for the Celebrated Carhart

S Notes. J

The first special of thirty-fou- r

cars passed cat Sunday.
Lester Tarkington has gone to

Cheyenne and will brake on the
district.

W. II. Fikes has taken a short
lay-o- ff aud is spending the time in
Cheyenne his hon Will and old
time acquaintances.

Messrs. and Pomcroy of
the ice gang have been trans! ct red
to the car repair gang, taking the
places of Russell and Tr.ieblood.

Traveling Kngiueer Langdon re-

turned Saturday from a week's
stay in Omaha, and the following
day went to Cheyenne.

President Hurt, Gcnl. Manager
Dickinson, Unginccr Berry, Supt.
Baxter and other Union Pacific
officials passed through on train No.
101 evening on a tour of

inspection of the system.
Freight traffic has materially in-

creased the paBt ten days,
due to some extent to the shipment
of California fruit, which is be
ginning to move freely. These
shipments this year will be heavier
than ever before, and a month
engine and train crews will be mak-

ing all the mileage they can stand.

Wash Goods.

Wc have just received
ah invoice of entirely

NEW STYLUS

Consisting- - of

Dimities
AND

Batiste.
The patterns in these arc
very rich and the cloths are
line,

PRICE

15 aivd 18 C4s
A YARD.

open evenings until
8 o'clock.

Ucpiiilinciit fft.

THE MODEL
ONK-PRIC- E

Clothing House, I

Max Kirschlmuin, Prop.

Great Summer
Clothing Sale- -

Men's Blue Sorgo Suits tf 0 Crt j
all wool, $io p0i JU

Men's $io and $12 all
wool suits, consisjing of
lilack Cheviots, unlmtshed
Vnrt(rl nnrl F.mt;v T f1 f

have few which offer you
don't come

Terrific Cutting Boys' Clothing.

ends
and $3

Yes, the but

THE
Max Kirschbaum,

agent Overalls.

Railroad

fruit

Fourth

with

McGraw

Sunday

during

later

C:is- -
Till.JU

Pants, $3 values, at $2.00
, 95c

75c

tne way.

50c values, at

It is said that a division foreman
for this point will not he named
until Master Mechanic Harmim re-

turns from West Point, N. Y.,
where he has been visiting his
brother. He is expected to return
to Omaha within the next ten days.

Misses Kate and Margaret Gil-ma- n

left for Seattle this morning.
For Rknt Two lurnishcd

rooms. Inquire of McsdameB
Thomson and Swarthout.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brown re-

turned Saturday night from a visit
with relatives at Sidney.

J A. Roberts, living near Moorc-licl- d,

was in town yesterday mak-

ing final proof on his homestead.
Messrs. Welch and Brock of

Moorcfield were in town yesterday
for the purpose of purchasing a
couple of span of good heavy brood
mares, but did not Buccccd 111 find-
ing what they wanted.

The barn, tool house and a crib
of corn 011 the farm of J. II. ilcr--
shey near Hershey was destroyed
oy nre auiuiay nigiit. We have
not learned how the fire oriiriuated.
There was $175 insurance on the
property burned.

Horses For Siilo.
By Jobcph Ilcrshcv, Locust

street, North Platte, Neb.
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No. 11 Misses' Iloso por pair lOo

No. 115 MisBOfl'Hoao porpnir 10c

No. 10 .Mibhor' Iloso por pulr 2."5o

No If) Hoys' I.outlior Stockings
1 10 r pair 2."o

No. 11 M inHos' Whito Foot Iloso
pi r pair tloa

No. .'!!) Misson' I.aco Stripo Mono
por pair 2.rMj

No. CO Ladies' Ifoso, 2 pnir i5u
No. 07 Lndlco' Iloso por pair Wo

No. 113 Ladies' Iloso por pnir 2;"o

No. 210 Ludioft' Imoo .Stripo Iloso
por pair r0o

No. C20 Ledlos Fancy 1 louo pur pair. .f0c
Tlioro aro othor niakon or tStoukins

I..... i. . .urn. iow wo;ir sb won aim noun Doner

than W.ACK OATH.

Storo opon evenings until S o'clnok.

,1 lll.llfll I 1 .11 II II 11 I .Ui


